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Dear Parents and Guardians,
We are quite excited to begin planning for the 2020 – 2021 school year! This year, the staff
and students have created new memories and had many wonderful academic opportunities.
We are incredibly blessed to have such dedicated and qualified staff to help our children
grow.
As we look ahead to a new academic year, we want to continue to ensure our students are
receiving the best experience possible here at Sacred Heart. With this comes the cost of text
books, materials, technology, and skilled staff. The Sacred Heart Board of Education
recently approved the tuition for the 2020-2021 school year. The tuition for next year will be
$1,900 for the first child, $1,550 for the second child, $1,300 for the third child, and $1,100
for the fourth child. Our tuition is comparable in costs to other schools of the same size. We
also want to be conscious of supporting our parents and guardians as much as possible,
therefore the $100 textbook fee that has been required past years is now included in the
aforementioned tuition costs. This will not be charged as a separate fee. This will assist with
tax deductions to receive tax credit for tuition payments, and will also assist with receiving
STO tuition assistance for those who qualify.
Utilizing our SCRIP program is a wonderful way to contribute towards your child’s tuition by
shopping at locations regularly visited (gas, groceries, restaurants, etc.). The Sacred Heart
Parish and Sacred Heart School Booster clubs also work hard to offer tremendous financial
support to our school.
Lastly, we encourage all families to apply for STO tuition assistance especially since families
up to 400% of poverty rate are eligible for a STO award. Local tuition assistance is also
available for those who qualify and have completed the STO application. Finances should
never be the reason to prevent sending your child to Sacred Heart. Please contact the school
office if you have any concerns.
We continue to pray in thanksgiving for the unending support of our families and
benefactors. We also pray that the remainder of our school year is fulfilling spiritually,
academically, and mindfully.
God bless,
Laura Herbers, Principal

